
   

White Stallion Ranch Wedding Pricing 2018/19 

  Site-Only Package 
Site/Rental Fee 3000++ 
Hours included 8 
Number of Guests Up to 150 
Wedding Day Coordination Venue set-up and Vendor Coordination 
On-site Manager Included 
Parking/Shuttle Service Included 
Exclusive use of venue for 
rehearsal Up to 3 hours 
Ready Rooms for Bride and Groom Included 
Suite for Bride and Groom Included 
Ceremony Chairs/Haybales Included 
Standard Reception Chairs Included 
Tables Picnic Tables or Rounds 
Chargers  Available for additional charge 
Table Runners  Available for additional charge 
Choice of Linens and Napkins Limited Selection 
Bar Type Hosted or Cash 
Bar Setup Included 
  See Bar prices for information 
    

++ Packages are subject to sales tax and 20% service charge.  
 

White Stallion Ranch will provide all set up, breakdown and cleaning of the event space(s) including 

all tables, ceremony and reception chairs and appropriate table linens. We will also provide transport 
between the venue and event parking area. We will work with and coordinate vendors on the day of 
the event and provide staff for the smooth running of your day. You are responsible for the hiring and 
organization of all outside vendors up to the day of the event and the decoration of the event space(s) 
beyond the parameters listed above. Due to the rules of our liquor license, we will provide Bar set-up, 
bartending staff and all products for your bar, including all alcoholic beverages. 

 

We can provide you with a list of preferred vendors that we have worked successfully with in the past 
as a guide. However, you are welcome to use any vendor that you prefer, so long as they abide by our 
guidelines whilst on property.  

 

 

           



 

Wedding Enhancements 

Table Runners from $7.50 per table 
Plate Chargers from $3.00  per place setting 
Live 
Entertainment from $200  per hour (various available, depending on date and time chosen) 
Place Cards from $1.50  per card 
AV equipment from $150 including screen, projector, microphone, surround sound, PA system 
Lawn Game 
Rental from $50 Cornhole, horseshoes, bocce ball 
Decorated 
Bonfire Ring from $100 

Add some rustic ambience to your reception with a bonfire ring. 
We will decorate and provide fuel, lighting and s'mores equipment. 

Ceremony 
Arch from $100 Ceremony arch or arbor of your choice from our selection. 
Cocktail 
Tables 

from $10 
per table Add bar height tables for your cocktail hour.  

Rehearsal 
Package  

Includes additional night stay for bridal party (up to 12 people) 

$2000 ++ Includes bridal party massages/facial treatment of their choice 

  Includes groomsmen shooting/rock climbing activity. 

  Also includes Dinner night before and Breakfast/Lunch day of wedding 

  *Subject to availability. Rooms at best available basis. 

  Additional bridal party at $100 per person 
Arrive in Style 
$250 per 
wagon 

Authentic hay wagons complete with serape decoration and two beautiful Draft 
horses to bring your guests to the venue in style.   
Hay wagon can also be used to transport bridal party only. 
Max 2 Wagons. Each wagon trip can accommodate up to 25 guests. Max two trips per 
wagon.   
 

   
Bridal Arrival 
$200 

Channel the true spirit of the west and achieve a spectacular entrance by arriving 
on Horseback guided by one of our wranglers, or choose to arrive by buggy.   
 

Honeymoon 
Package 

Stay an extra couple of nights and enjoy the ranch! 

$500  Includes all meals and regularly scheduled ranch activities 

  We will provide you with a celebratory gift to enhance the occasion. 

  Subject to room availability at time of booking 
Discounted 
Room Blocks 

Being a full-service guest ranch, your guests can come and enjoy the ranch and 
all of the ranch's activities. B&B and Full American Plan rates available for  

  Wedding guests at up to 25% discount. 
  Discounts reliant on room availability, rate season and a minimum 8 room block. 

 

 

 



 

Bar Prices 

Bar Set Up includes bartender, all bar products and mixers. 

  Additional bar stations, $50. 

 

Beer 

Domestic Beers Cans - $4.00+ 

Coors Light, Miller Light, Budweiser, Bud Light. 

Premium Craft Beers - $4.50+ 

Sierra Nevada, Fat Tire, Samuel Adams, Corona, Corona Light, Hop Shock IPA,  

Grand Canyon Brewery Amber Ale 

 

Wine 

House White Wine (Chardonnay) $6/glass+ 

 House Red (Cab. Sauvignon) $6/glass++ 

Rose (White Zinfandel) - $6/glass+ 

Prosecco - $20/bottle 

*Additional wines available by the bottle from our menu 

 

Liquor 

Smirnoff, Tangueray, Jack Daniels, Bacardi, Johnny Walker Red, Jose Cuervo, Jim Beam - $6.50+ 

Ketel One, Bombay Sapphire, Bacardi, Crown Royal, Makers Mark, Patron, Johnny Walker Black - $7.50+  

 

Signature Margaritas 

Margarita - $5+ per Glass /Gallon $75+ 

Prickly Pear Margarita - $5.50+ per Glass / Gallon $80+ 

 

Soft Drinks 

Assorted Soda - $2.00+ 

Coke, Diet Coke, Seven Up, Diet Seven Up, Root Beer, Ginger Ale, Tonic Water, Club Soda 

 

+ Prices are subject to state sales tax. 


